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JUNIORS

CAMPUS FEATURES

TALK GIVEN

I

The second of the serie
l1i
talks to be given in chapel proved
to be even more interesting than
the
Guitne,·
fir t.
Profe sor
her subject

"PUSH"

Juniors Have a Very Good Time
on Their First "Push."

Professor Guitner Speaks on O:.1r
Social Spirit in Chape!.

handled

HOLD

I_

'I

{
.I

in an excei·

lent manner
and her remark"
were very much appreciated.
Otterbein was the fir t colleo-e
in
·hio and one of the fir·t in the
"Cni ted State to open her door:to both men and women.
From
the first, she was a co-educational
school and fo tered the be t conditiori
for study and character
formation.
At the time of he,
f unding \\' esterville was a ma:1
village of three hundred inhabitant and ocial event were few.
The prayer meeting, held every
week, wa about the only place
where the students and profe_-

The Juniors
tarted the annual
fall proce ion of ·'pu he " by
holding the first of the ea on la t
Tue day evening on· the "gym"
flo r. The committee in charo-e
t:, '
orio-inally intended to have an
utdoor "push' over a large campfire but this was impo ible owning t.; the bad weather.
The
··pu h." however. wa none the
le·s ucce sful for being moved
ind rs.
r\fter an enjoyable half h ur of
conver ation, the committee introduced the fir t game. It was
called a o-ame in conver ation an,l
it· range of ubject
e.·tende 1
from "duck ' to "ca e ' with a
blank . pace in bet'vveen to ive
you a chance to get your breath.
Then came that alway
popular
Thi - re ultrrame of three dee

·al
,u
rmed for y un,~
Lyceum wa
men only and thi 0 ave additional
pportunity
for social acti · ty.
An ther place for ocial 0 athering wa the college farm where
many a youno- rnan toiled on hot
afternoon
to pay h' b ard 'bill.
t thi time the boy and 0 irl
wer not allowed to walk or ridl!.
t o-e her without special permi ·i n.
'From thi time on our ocial
life began to increa e. The formation of the
hri tian
ociation and the literary
o ietie increa ed the Ii t of ocial function·.
The introduction
of inter-colle iate athletic team wa a reat factor in our
ocial development.
oon the banquet wa added to
the Ii t and a little later the most
p pular cla
pu, h. Thu
have
we lived and grown
ocially and
till we are
ojng
with our
eye ever directed
plane.

examination
for
ell! lar hip- wilJ b
at
lcio tate Univer ity
and 15.

STUDENT

COUNCIL
ORGANIZED

New Organization
Meets for the
First Time and Elects Officers.
The new tudent council; compo ed of H. E. Richer, H. W. Elliott, J. R. Pari h, . "N'.Neally.
. B. ewman, J. R. chutz,
ne Drury, Maude
wing , and
Marie Hendrick
met with the
tndent welfare c mmittee of the
faculty, and elected· the following
officer : Pre ident, J. R. Pari h.
ice Ere ident Marie Hendricks,
ecretary, Harry Richer.
The council will hav-e regular
weekly
meetino- , and c,nce '.l
n n h will n1eet with the tudent
;velfare committee of the facult-.

The

Rh de

e mu~t have three hundred
fir t home o-ame.

·es

the du t' while one f our
y un<r ladie
howed a :udden
brjlliancy in the ar of "line buckino- 0 mu h after the manner oE
ap ain Plott.
The eat were the main feature
of the e enino-, "Hot d g,, andwiche-, ham andwiche
oli e.,
FRESHMEN HOLD
MEETING pickle , apple- and herbet. Divide 250 'clo0 " amono- 4 juniorClaE,S Is the Largest in History and you will have the rea n wl;ty
they 'barked
o tr-iumph.antly
of Otterbein
over
their
_pu h
edne day
On Wedne day, Oct. 22, the
morning in chapel.
ire hmen cla
held it fir t re ular meetino-. The purpo e of the
ANOTHER RECITAL
e sion wa to elect a ocial chairman for the year. Mi
Edna Public Speaking Department Will
l[iller wa elected to that po ·i- Give Exhibition of Their Skill.
ti n and Pre ident Neally aprofe or Blank
will tart a
pointed the foll wing per on a
He
her committee; Grace Moog, Ber- new precedent at Otterbein.
tha Corl, Homer Cas el, v ilbur -i planning to o-ive a public re· tal, f r the purpo e of buyinoMoore and Harlie v alter .
The cla - unanimou Jy decided new I ok for fhe library i_u. hi
upon
rano-e and black a their department, and to aid in o-eneral
at
cla
c l r' and up n the black- the art in all f it pha
terbeio.
eyed- u_an a their flower.
The library h
been neo-Jected
Pre . lippino-er ay that this
he i
urely
al
nothi
line,
and
cla
i the laro-e t cla · of £re hw
worthy
cau
e.
rlcin
for
a
Tl;e
men th.at there
rn
r
cital
will
come
thi
eme
ter.
(Continued

i
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Page Two

What Others Think
First Rooting Practice
. Fxencline i
ne f the
Success.
Otterbein
Loses Hard Fought
How We Lost to Kenyon
Tea test fo tball
a he that ha fter the adjournment
Game
to Kenyon.
Why.
ever
perated in the
Frida}
hio field literary
1et1e
last
tterbein thi,_ e enino- a rally
f the boys wa,➔
Keny n J). roved a little too
He came back to
First Quarter.
fall f r two week artd in .,.er rl held ii, the C liege hapel. The much f r the Tan and Cardinal
Campbell
kicked off to Hall- tip tl1at ·quad to tl1e ·bel1·ef that
· o-irl were not permitted
t at- a t ~aturday when he won 15 t.J
15 ya rd s. it could defeat
wood who returned
. e leyan, and it tend but will be pre ent at the
n the Gambier g:ridiron.
Th<::
Ludder,
Callin,
1-fallw od anJ did so. ln all hi former c ach· next we hope.
p- tate team realized it wa a
Tasman made tw tir t downs by ing ca1'eer at
tterbein
he ha.,
J. R. chutz pre ided, cal!jng fight for victory and from the
for tart di p.ayed a bull dog pirit.
con istent bucks and end runs. never had a bad team, and had on
different
enthu iast
lo
peeche and then workino- I line Durino- the greate t part of the
Kenyon was penalized l :3 yards E.\'. ndine had an pportunity
ome of the
tronger with a few yell in a andwich o-ame the play wa ab ut even but
f r holding.
Tasman punte I tL, handle
\ att
wh
returned
10 yards. team . he w uld have
ecured fa hion.
aptain Plott led thing
Kenyon t ok ad antage of Otterff and after him ampbell, Lear- bein injurie , and by fa t play
Plott bucked for 5 yards and wonderful re ults without d ubt.
again for two, but Keny n he!d Exendine
i a prince.
oun ellor, Ban- ,vere able t er s their opponon third and fourth down . Kenille in a few
Glunt,
Bailey,
Bron on. ent line twice for. touc_hdowns,
30 yard
\ arner at
tt, eneff 1 Zuerner and Coach and once ent the oval above the
yon' ·ball on Otterbein's
line. On the fir t play Kenyon
re ion of ap · Martin all re ponded in turn with er s bar from placement.
The
·eciati
are in main- r ti ino- g od peeches.
To tho e Blue and Gray backfield worked
wa off side and got a 5 yard
penalty.
Tasman
kicked
t-,:i
ining
<lard in Ohio wh were not pre ent the ea ie t fa t and a one unit. On the liae
V\fatt
who returned
5 yard..
clue him before he leave •
and quicke t way t describe it the Kinder at the end and Gayer at center
h wed excellent
Plott and vVatts made
ne and
-Columbu
Dispatch.
is to ay that it wa a duplication
f the big rally of two week ao-u. form. C. I inder e pecially di.,,two yard and Plott fumbled but
t.\h tt
rec ven~d.
~ att
tumB ....
--.:mlim: Off fur C.sd,:sk.
heer-\eader
K1me mtr duceri played
reat
kill
m handm.oac\, :everal yell which are new to th>:: pas es.
ayer the AIJ-::itate cen,11
La st M nd ay afternoon
bled and Kenyon recovered
Otterbein's
22 yard line. Ker,· E.. en dine gave hi la t talk t th e student
around here. Eve.ry ne ter { la t year wa the back bone
1 rave · He criticized
y n failed to make the required Otterbein
made a hit and all joined in n i the t am.
ontinually
he
and ld with all the life and br ke thr ugh and downed the
gain and ball went
ver.
Pl tt tie team and i n clividual playing
e leyan
n la t atui ible.
tterbein back before they were
lo t on bucks and \,V att kicked ao-ain t
ut ide on I enyon's 4 yard line. day and al
c mme nd ed th em
ood old
tter
·
irit fairly tarted.
It\\
as thi: u 0 h hi·
Callin,
Ludder
and
Hallwood
hio-h] up n th eir ple nd id vi cl
ha e all he
u h p ition that the 1 enyon made
made fir t down.
I eny n ao-ain t ry.
t conspicu u
many of thell" gain .
Tue day mornin
year.
In ev
For
tterbein
aptain Plot~
wa penalized 5 yards f r being
off icle. Herrick inter
pte
arli le wher~
h
ha
taken
place
pr ved the main ta . He carach \Varner th e remaii:ider
ch I -there ha been a fighting rie l the ball c n i tently and 0,1
pa s.
tterbein's
I all
n 1 enyon's 25 yard line. Daub l t 4
eas 11· Hi
work
f h
pirit, exhibited.
\Ne are o·lacl the defen
wa
tone wall.
here at
tterbein wa
· k eep "Y ea o tter- Time after time he threw t I1e
yards and \,V att again fumble cl
f r th1· a 1t
for a 9 yard lo s and then kicked
t benefit to
bein," rin ing in our hearL.
l enyon back
after they hacl
ed., th in
torn throuo-h the line. Had it
to Callin who returned 10 yard .
111
Callin lost 3 but Hallw
d and
whippe
int
IT STRIKES US.
not been f r his stren th on the
form.
f the credit
Ludcler made fir t down
secondary
defen e it i hard to
·
t
1
1 t
That our pushes are rather
3 plays.
Kenyon was penali?~cl
t h e victory a
e aware a·
tell what the core mi ht have
urday
mu t be
iven ti-tis slow in coming this year.
I
5 yard for off ide. Callin buc<·
That our team showed ex- been. \i\ att showed up a the
1
rince
f
oacl.,e
.
A
a token
b ·
eel f or 3 yar d s anc I on next p Iay
cellent spirit at Kenyon Satur· be t ground o-ainer for
tter elll.
f
•
d
their
I
ve
and
e-ratitude
the
C un e IIor 111tercepte pa
~
During the fir t half hi um bl es
rai ed a pur e f ab ut
day.
were co tly, but he came bai:k
ran 1- yar I . Plott lo t
That we've got the spirit
but on next play gained 5.
thi·s year that never dies.
tronger in the Ja t peri d .
Coach Martin i following the
· k d
·1
failed to <rain and k1c ·e outsJC 0
That a few of our freshmen
In the third period with but a
f Exe nd ine t,'
few minute
of play Ta man
n Kenyon s 4.--1yard line. Caiiln me th0 d a nd plan
·
l ·
may have weak backs if no one
and Hallwood
gained and the a grea t ex t en t · H e 1 pu unoscored.
oon after
ampbell put
· h K
Id thina rio-ht along and will do ali
help_ them out soon.
I
d
I
quarter enc e wit
en yon 10 That we had a fairly good
a beautiful
drop kick ver from
·
I II
O
b ·
4 6 yar<J· in hi power t make the re t f rooti·ng practi·ce.
on
tter em
the 30 yard line and scored 0 .
mg )a
the chedule a eri
of vict rjes
Jine.
i r the Tan and
That we'll have a better one U.' only 3 l. int . Ta man early
next time with the girls to help in the the fourth period made a
coretterbein
0. Kenyon,
0.
g al from the .field and later CalOne Viet ry-One
Defeat.
out.
(Continued on page three.)
lin cored a t uch d wn.
Percentage 500-\Vatch it grow.

y

T

Page Three

Ta man kicked off to
who ran back
faiJed to 0 ain
ntinued from page tw
\ att. on buck made fir t d wu.
Second Quarter.
Daub buck cl for
Ta man wa forced
,,,rel a lded
aihed ao-ain and
Lin r I. Plott and Daub gained, I \ n. Lingrel
ampbell
nt the val b tween
but a pa
failed and Watt ki ked t Ta man wh wa d wned the po t f r three p int fr m
in hi tra k . I en yon wa pen- tbe 3 yard line. Bron ·on went
a!izecl for beino- ver ambiti u in for Daub.
and \ ere f reed t kick to '\i\ a tt .
Ta man ki keel
pa
failed but Plott o-ained
who returned
yard' ar tllld en 9. Lingrel I st
a
ain.
5 and
att kicked to T man n
y
d on next play
15 yard line. Kenyon
ed. .E en_ on'
went
yard Jine.
all
throuo-h line. \i alter
f r H rrick.
allin and Lud er
end run, but a
made fir t down but
. · . h ld
.
added l yard
r pa failed.
Ta man
and ball went v r n Keny n'
4
yard
line.
Pl tf
for 3 and
allrn mad
thr uo-h line, but
wn.
Hallwood
and
a
and a pa
wa
u k d f r an ther fir t clown.
atL ki ·ke out
. line bra ed and held I eny n' ]4 yard line.
allin 1 u k- , non her 3 yard line. Ta rnan
ed one yard and Ta man 7 m. re. pas ed behind the hne t
. J< inOtHallwood fumbled
but Keny n er 1 ut ball was fumbled.
recovered.
Ta man punted to terbein' ball on Kenyon
20 yard
att . 0. U.' ball on Keny 11·., !in~. Bron on_ 1 t one yard bu!
40 yard line. Pl tt and v att. Kenyon received - yard penalty
failed o gain, but Lino-rel made f r off ide playing.
Plott and
5 on pa . Ta man rec~i ed punt Br n on made a fir ·t d wn but a
on 1' enyon
3 yard !me. Ta - bad pass to Plott caused a loss

DETAILS

OF GAME

manpuntedto v att whoreturn- of 15) ard . 0.

Thir

Quarter.

Ta man kicked to \ att whc
returned
J . l eny n held and
\ att kicked to Ta man.
allin
bucked for - yard . Ludd r fail
ed to o-ain and pass wa un uce~ ful. Pa
to . l ind r netted 10 and anothe
der
another 1 yard .
k d
f r two yard
and pa
to
Kinder
added 5 yard
more.
Ta man carried the ball over for
down but the kick out

Otterbein
•
ev1ew
Eight Pages Weekly. Contains a11 News of
Interest, to Alumni, Students and
Friends of Otterbein.

$1.00 Per Year
ur Subscriptions to R.R. CALDWELL

We Appreciate Otterbein Bu-siness.
GOODS ever shown

The most c rnplete stock f SPORTING
lun~bus. New Football Goods.

111

COLUMBUS

SPORTING

GOODS
CO.

.

COLUMBUS,0.

' ball on her Just off High St., 16East ChestnutSt.,

eel J5 yard . Pl tt and Watt
own 8 yard line. Pa
failed, but
gained, but Daub fqiled and hall on next few play the Otterbein
went to Kenyon on their 7 yard I ack carried the ball to her ·ii
line. Ta man punte I to v att3.
who returned
10 yard . Pl tt
buck f r 3 yard , ampbell attempted a drop kick, but Kenyon
br ke through line and blocked
it. Kenyon'
ball on their 2 yar \
line. 3 yard
allowed for kick.
att returned 5. Kenyon penalized 5 yards for• off ide playing.
11 Kenyon
1tterbein'
ball
yard line. Fir t play failed t
gain and Ludder intercepted pa .
Kenyon back carried ball for tw
first downs when Hallwood fumbled,
but
Kenyon
recovered.
Half ended with Kenyon holdin
the ball on her 20 yard line.
c retterbein, 0. Keny n,
0.

Growing Better
so is the

FAVORS FOR PARTIES A.NDDINNERS
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS

KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS

yard line v here Kenyon h ld and
t ok ball.
allin made 1, ards
237 outh High Street, Coiumbns, Ohio
on long end run. Ludder lo t 9
yard and Hallwood carried baE
ovelty Store in Columbus.
3 yard line. Quarto Otterbein'
F r pick and pan Laundry \N rk ee
ter over.
coretterbein, 3. l enyon 6 G. S. NEASE, agent for Rankin's NEW METHOD LAUNDRY.

Dry Cteaning.

Fourth Quarter.
Daub replace
Br n on and
place.
Bronson to tk Lingrel'
Kenyon back
gained a little
but 0. U. held on her :½ yard
line. Watt
kicks to Callin whc,
i downed
n his 22 yard line.
Pa s to I{jnder netted 15 yard .
allin bucked for: 11e yard and
Hallw od made 1± yard throu h
the line. l ny n o-ot a penalt ,
f .r J, ldino-. Pa-,
of 15 yard
failed Ta ·man •.made
placement.
1 a man kicked off to El
V att and
t bu keel f r a
d wn.
att
roade 6 , yard
failagain 1 ut 1 tt faj!ed. Pa
t·
eel and Keny n to k ball n
terbein
45 yard line.
allin
bucked for 3 yard·. Br w n replace
Elliott aod Lingrel
e·
to half again.
Ta man pa sed
out ide and ball , ent to Onerbein on her 25 arc! line. Daub
Continued
n page even.

W rk calld

for and delivere -]. Headquarter
~tore.

at N rri ' Shoe

O.B.CORNELL,A.M.,M.D
C.W. STOUGHTON,M.D.
ffice over Day' Bakery
Re idence
uth State St.
Office Hour to 10 . 1.
1 to 3 P. M. 6 to 7 P. ~1.
itizen Phone 106.

TOILET
ARTICLES.
MEDICINES,
STATIONERY
and SUPPLIES 'go to
Fr

DR. KEEFER'S

31 W. College Ave.
WESTERVILLE,
0.
Citizen 110

Bell 190

JohnW. Funk,A.B.,M.D.
ffi e and Residence
ve.
63 \ e t C Ilege

Physician and Minor Surgery
Office Hours-9-10

a. m .. 1•3 p. m., 7-8 p.

in.

M. D.
ALTON GAMMILL G. H. MAYHUGH,
BARBER

East College Avenue.

SHOP

atch for the Gent ' Furni
No. 4 S. State St.

hin,,,

.
.
.
The adv rt1 ement m th1 pa·
per have a me age for you.
Read them.

Both Phones
itizen 26.-Bell

84.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
Dentist
17 W. College Ave.
itz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9

TIE
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~ EDITORIALS ~

---

in()' to
I ut y u
vVh n t
e
·

j

TTERBEI

A Trophy
In Ia t
view ther
n a tr ph
many old
ed and
an old du ty
. .
building,
purpo
1 in ti

l----CL B.,.......,_
TALK
I

____

It may be a little
y u for a few
mu t o ercom
do it here when!
knowledO'e and
co t nothing.
Edit

Room.
f the Retalk article
tterbein ha.
hich houlc.
w hanging in
in the a sowhi h i u ed for
her i pl nty
ociation buildom, and a calwou Id be ,·er)'
r

intere ting.
thThi work be! ng to th
letic Board, and if they , ould
only take a hold
f the pr po i ·
tion the matter
ould be ettled in
a very
hort time. Thi
woul I
t very mu h, and could b
mana
d with out u ing the
fund
f the Athletic
ciation.

Our Trees.
r

tterbein

Review:

In walking ab ut the campu
thi year I ha v notic d on excellent impro\'ement
11am ly the
lab linO' fa few of the tr e , giving their peci
The only fault
J hav to find with the improvem nt is that it i not exten iv
en ugh.
Ther
ar many tre
on our
campu
which the average
tudent d e not know e p cially by
their ci ntific name. Then again
no
definitely
h w
many tr e · are on the camp1;.
and how many diff rent pecies
are repre ented.
Thi i an important work and
w
ught to congratulate
ourelv s that it has been begun.
However it should not t p here.
It ou 0 ht to be completed.
Wh
,viii do the 'good w rk?
ature
tudent.

Y u w i II fi11d a · _
Let It Be a Lesson.
up m )- ur life that th
nt
Enforce It.
The
tterbein
football
tea11t
that ·tand ut he mot
1et..
went
to
th
oyon
aturday,
you reaJJy lived, ar th m m nr.
Edi
ein Review:
,,, l1en y u I a, t ,t,,n: ,:,\,,:,,,
~ _;_,,
.:> and ,
d
, but , e havt·
a rule that no
1 · heartenca·.
f lovc.-11
nr
Drumpirit
m in a i10,:,tt •
c
n
unu uall
mond.
w
n
ea . Thi · law
larg and the team
up a good wa enforced upon one hou e and
Congratulations
Otterbein.
60'ht aO'ain t a
d team and
it wa
.
ntinued. vVhy ho
Otterbein is t be
n•rratulate<l were d f at cl, but the:
w re
n t
I be enforced up
u1 n ne thiner at lea t.
h at tauO'ht a le on n a good many
all alike? Th re i ah u e whi
le t 1t ut a f tball team that point , and the team will profit a
i running in vi lation of thi ruk
kt w I
t
nduct it elf 011 onat
deal by the defeat.
The
how ver, it eem to do no harm.
th fi d
t
n t ha e uch coach ha
een th t am aO'ain t
Rule ar rules and thi
hould
a
ri
abulary for u eon the a bunch
f fighter
now, and
pped.
tudent.
'
·
o per uade n know
what e ery man will do
the way.
r under all circum tance , and will
A Few Questions.
ide a clo
mak hi line-up ac ordingl . He
f th Reviewl
nd the oo- wa at a di advanta 0 in that ht Editor
The
following
que tion
did not kn w hi
men. The
concernina
the I
pertinent
the case \,\le leyan
.,.ame pre ented
n,)
held
unday
in
the
Youn
ame
difficultie
every
thin
went
mo th, and he had no hance to Bible la .
\\'ho compo ed the
find out how the team would act
committee
which pre cibed th
eel- when they had a little treak Ji
meth
d
of
holding
the election?
bad luck. He know the nature
\\
hen
wa
thi
committee''
f every man now and a much
to mak
authorized
by
the
cla
b tter team will face
ntioch
rule
and
regulation
for
thi
next aturday than the ne whicl•
ele tion?
wa def ated at I enyon.
Why did the pre iding officer
K ep up th pirit we have the
for approval
coach and w have the men, with give no opportunity

MR. UP-AND-DOING
I Be
Up and ComingWe're

T

STROLLER
Clothes for Young Gentlemen
the title under which the
t are old. If you are I i e
the opportunitie
f the
moment don't over-look thi_
n . Be one of the fir t f w :-1
t wn to own and wear one.

Lively English Cut in New and
Exclusive Patterns $25.
Other L. System, Sampeck &
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

ub-1

the
a on before u . There i3 or di appr val of the plan
no rea on \ hy we hould not mitted by " a few of u ?"
\\ hy did thi "committee" pr win ever O'ame from now on.
t anythi
ide for the election of a ice
you p
lf the knocker that wrote the pr ident when that office wa ·
Th r I. articl on the Efficienc
of the not vacant?
J. . Engle.
the train·
tud nt
ouo ii and mailed it
thin
that i to the Review will ive u hi
tub Talk colwalk of life. hame we will print it, therwis•.! umn
ary in ever
Get bu y tunt , top and think ar y u it will
o to th wa te ba ket dent and writ your opinion on
ri ht by your If and I v where it b Ion
popular
chool que tion .

I

Ready for You
UE fir t men v h
111 t,
,-::.:;:=:::~;.-:=--:;::
u thi sea on for th ir
uit are going t
ee and I..,_
abl choo e from a range of
tyle and fabric
which wil1
·imply b wl them over.
V e have alway
hown wond rful tuff- tyle which were
not nly cri p and refre hing.
but fabric
of extraordinary
richne .

Styles, $15, $20 and Up.

19!ffln1
-------------~
Columbus,

0.

PARIS DRESS SHIRTS
uality
tyle ..... $1.00
Flannel
hirt .... $1.00
UNCLE JOE.

THE

Y.W.C.A.
"Falling Leaves" Was the Sub. ject of a Very Interesting
Meeting.
"Falling Leave ' wa the topi'
di cu ed in the Young VVomen
hri tian
ssociati n on Tue day eveoino-.
utumn next to
pring i the mo t beautiful of the
eason . There i the gatherinotove
for
of fruit , rain and
winter.
We never think of autumn,
however without thinking of th~
many colored leaves of the tree
Ju t as different leave take 0.1
different color
o our live. are
colored by characteri tic peculiar
to each one of u .
The
ize
bape , and color~
of the leave are beautiful and
very attracti
It is not the fac
or form which cau e on to be
attra tive, but ·a
hrist-like personality that in a true oul, is the
mo t attractive thing.
In the autumn a great many
bon-fire are made to et rid of
the dried leaves that have fal'.e
to earth.
Bonfire
hould
be
made in our ouls now and then.
t o-et rid of any contemptibl
thouo-ht which, might be I d e

there.

know and i an authority.
ve
may find thi knowledo-e in th"
Bible. It explain it very minutely and no one can fail to undertand its meaning.
· here are ,,-.,re oin ?" w2.
al o br ught up. Thi i another
gue tion which can not be an·
wered by human bein
If ·we
but knew we would prepare ourelve accordinrrly.
But thi we
do not know.
v.,re do know that
there i alway
an end to temporal thing and that we do not
"tay here very long, but we ca11
not an wer the gue tion what be·
c mes of u after death.
\i\Te do
have information, h , ever, a tJ
how to live to make our el e safe
after death.
Thi information is
f und in the Bible, which wa
written by one who had authority. ne who has P-0n thr ugh a
life imilar to our , and know
the temptation
we are ubjectetl
to. He give every thing in detail, that we may under tand ev ·
erything.
Je us
peak
with
authority.
He ha never been de·
tected in a fal ehood and he ertainl
would ha, e b en if there
had been any chance a he had a
O'reat many enemie , who wer'
I king for a chanc
t.
alway

BOSTONIANS
lew · rien.d are mad for
h
ev r day-Enb'1j
h last ,
that are up to th
minut
......
. $5.00 to $3.50

nly

to

It i ·
y

ll

r. v\ e can please
in fit leatl, r c111d·tyle.

'' Onyx"Hosiery
TRAD,8

~ •~

MARK

Ladi

...........
$1.00 to 15r:
............
25c an,d 50c
irl a k for
!t a
ilk It le .................
25c

Y u will want a Blu
tie.

ome in and

Fe\ FI.at with trench bow and ,. Ive~
ee our ne,v arri als.

·atchhimin a fa/ehood.

Our Hve i:ai\ and ar t
to re i t temptation
oftentim s.
but.by God' un hine of love, anr\
rain of adn
, we may tru gle
to Jioht a~ain ju!'t a the tree doe~
each pring after havincr lo. t it·
leave the autumn before.
Tree and leaves are found e'
erywhere in the world, o hr:·
tian live are found in all part·
ature
nouri hment and Gods
care and trust i nece ary ove1
all.
The leave are placed
tree
for
ervice to the tree .
od' leave for-·thc
We all are
purpo e of ervino- Him and we
should not neglect our duty.

--------

Y.M.C.A.
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TTERBEI

t
Miller
Leads
Annual
oc or
Bible Study Rally With an
Excellent Talk on "Wh'ere
Are We Going?'

t the opening
f hi addre '
Dr. Miller prop uncled th e questi.on,• wh re did thi
uni er e
come from? For thi gue tion
there have been many an wers.
and many theorie
advan ed.
cienti t have done their be t t
an , er the que ti n, but they can
not ati · fy them elve a th re
are about as many the rie a'there are
ienti t . But we have
ab olute proof from one wh

1\ en I ho undertal e rrreat eno-ineerino- pr bJem
tudy many
.., lume
bef9r
i:hey can complete their work.
But what i.;
their problem compared to your.
of building a good character. \\ hy
should you not be ju t a w II
prepared, but you mu t tudy th..:
Bible. It i the only book that
can tell you safely how to build
a trong character.
Y u may have ome doubts a·
to the ori in of thing , I ut pla c
hri 't, who has never told a Ii
be ide all of the cienti t who ar~
all di puting the gue tion an1l
then where will you place
our
faith.
· tatistic
show that c Herre
women marry a year or two latct
than non-college women · u ttally
o-et better husband ' a era ino- a
fracti n more children per marriage and rear a larger percenl·
age of these children to manhood
and womanhood
than do their
f l
h d
t
t th
e low women "" o o no ge
e
benefit of a collerre edu ation.
ase Tech.
________
_
Purdue.-During
the annual
fre hmen- ophomore "tank crap·
a ophomore died from heart fail
ure.
a re ult of thi death the
univer ity authoritie
have aboli hed thi yearly affair.

Soutoir Gua
The late t
111011

gold

ew

idea

r Lock t .

cles, \i\Ta tche
r platinum

York

fini h

f r

wear

with

any

tyle

, ~th

I u kl

et

with

rhine t ne·.

L~:

:unn-TiliCo.

COLUMBUS,

Heidelberg
. University. -:-The
· 1ati n f
.H
ch
rat r
ver i
on in g
barra
rk in hi
ent.
nation w
Eri e to
lty and
. H. 1:
nn
. M. l
emp rqril
1ed charo-e of the depart

0.

University
. ath
· dire
h
of
pp int
ite
th
er
fill th
iti n made
Frank R.
astleman
d la t pring to take
tra k work at Ohio
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striving I We are grateful to the
man who could so tersely coin a
(Continued from page one.)
formula for succe . Yet, may
the hi tory of the school. It wi II it not be that one may o lavishnumber eighty-five with out a ly follow thi rule that it become
vVhen you do, you want them promptly; you want them
omedoubt in the course of a few a formula for failure?
right and at the right price.
weeks, as new member are com- times striving to be i merely the
outward
manifestation
of
ambiing in daily. The enthu ia m, or
LET US TELL YOU
better known as Otterbein spiri,, tion to be.. Is it not equally so
i proP.ortionally greater than the that ambition to be i no evidence
ABOUT OUR WORK
It follow ,
increase in numbers over prev1 of power to become?
then, that -triving i no guaranou clas e .
tee that -ucces
will follow instead, then of per i tently, unNotice.
to a
T!-e fir t rehear al of The advi edly etting ourselve
Q:horal ociety will be h~:j next task, hould we not weigh th.:!
80 I-2 N. High St.,
COLUMBUS,
Monday, Oct. 13, 1913 in Lam- evidence in our favor for ucce s.
bert Ha.JI. The fir t concert will and if the odds be too much
be given, ometime, in January against us, may it not be the wisand will con i t of some interest- est, most rationa·l and in the end.
ing part songs for both m~n and mo t succe sful plan to drop a
women's choru as well as mixed project?
There i a proverb clo ely akir,
can
number . Prof. Bendinger
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
be een any morning, but Satur- to thi ''P.:tience i bitter, but it
for Eastman Kodaks and Supplies, Fine PerHeadquarter
othing could
days from
to :30. Afternoons fruit i sweet."
fumes
and
Toilet
Articles.
1 to 1 :30, Monday,
Tue day, be more true and yet more fa! <!.
ee Dr. V. C. UTLEY in our Optical
Department
and
Univer al patience ha clo ed th-'.
Thursday and Friday.
have your eye examined and fitted.
ny len~e duplicated.
\·ery doors of achievement in the
Opera Glasses for ale or Rent.
"Circumstances Alter Cases." face of many of its adherent..
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens.
(Agne Drury, '14.).
Undirected
tictability ha made
Your patronage solicited.
We are come to thi world in men gray and crushed
pontane·
a trange, yet
ignificant time; ity. Having put hi hand to the
strange becau e to young -people plow 1 it wa far better to turn
all avenue
are little more than back than to plow through a baropen gateways
waiting to be en- ren field. He who says, with evtered and explorecl;
ignificant, ery ta k he under ak , " h e
becau e our age i a te ting, re- put my hand to this task and I
fin<Yone that contents itself with hall leave no tone unturned un199-201 South High Street, Columbus
nothing but certified commoditie . ti! it be completed'
ha e pou ed
In every field of activity we are a dangerou
principle.
Let no
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
i(ting and orting to ee to what one en lave him elf to a univer al
"Just a little better than the best"
ircum tance- change
de ree life may be interpreted by principle.
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
univer al law . We are picking matter . The educated efficient
PICTURES_ OF ALL KINDS RIGHT
principle apart for the ame pur- man m.u t dj cern the cir<;umpo e that we are vocationalizin<Y tance .
our chool . · e are demandina
ever put off till tomorrO\•V
The place wl1ere tudent
ave
that ed_ucati n furni h Chemistry· what you can do todaY.,' i never
money on a Thousand Articles.
f r the chemi-l; art for the arti t. the motto of the luggard, but of
Fine line of ,FRESH
CANThe keyw rd of our century i~ the ;¥ould-be wi e man.
ome
efficiency. Its correlative i pe- time , however it takes tomorC. C. KELLER, Prop.
DIES alway on hand.
cialization.
ro
un to see the narrowne s
Have your SOLES
aved
pecialization
requires of u of today's
conceptio.n.
Cream
that we examine our tereotyped rise
to the top by
tanding.
go to
method of conduct and behavior There are those who e life never
COOPER
and ee if they are producing the produce any cream becau e the
The Cobbler.
highe t effic;iency. Can I take a whole milk is con urned with toNo. 6. N. State.
rule for li(e and follow it every day. leave s.ome thin<YS undone
day?
today, that better they may be
There is no Guessing about .t
A sympo jum of the maxims done tom rrow.
Students.
that we hear on every hand and
"vVhat' worth d in<Yat all i,
MOSES & STOCK
an analysi
of their connotation worth doing· well.'
If thi were jt/otch
Carry the be t for all kinds owill how u how dan<Yerou c1 univer ally o, there \YOtild be no A Graceful m,h Band Notch Collar.
2 for 25 CeDll
rule it i to follow univer al laws room for uperficial effort. There •
pread .
Cluett. Peabody & Co., Ina. Maker'
of behavior under all circum tan- would be no place for brow ing
ce .
of half-hearted
ervice. There
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE
There i a maxim which has are per on who have thi pnnSTORE
become a hou e-hold admonitior.. ciple o inculcated in their verv
the place to buy the Furniture
"If at fir t you do·n't ucceed, try, beino- that they make hard, parto make your room look cozy.
try a<Yain.' How often ha thi;- ticular work of every ta k. It i
Remember the place.
BARBER
imple proverb led both parent not alway
nece ary to mend
37 N. State St.
15 N. State St.
and child to the highe t and be t
(Continued on page even.)

Freshmen Hold Meeting.

You Want Engravings

_Bucher Engraving

Co.

·o.

The Up-to-Date Pharmacy

Or..~-K._ieFer Studio~
Company

S T

¥
E

COLLAR

B. C. YOUMANS

T-HE OTTERl3EIN
DETAILS

eat and
....
tractive
tin
~

.

YOU GET THAT
KIND OF
THE'

E

IE\\'

Circumstances

OF GAME

(Continued

Co~,tinued from pao-e three.)

Alter Cases.

from pao-e i..'c.)

bucked for -5 yards, Li.ogre! fail- every o-arment equally well or to
ed to o-ain. Ludcler intercepted
vrjte ever} letter equally well.
pa .
Kenyon
backs
plowe•l Did you. ever ee a per on wJ10
through. Otterbejn'
line, and cir· was- o painfully · neat that- he
cled end for 2 fir~t down . Ken- made himself a la,re to thi prin-yon.' ball on O. U. 1 15 yard line. cip1e? To top short of thi peromefimes, i to mainPas
failed.
Ludder
gained fection,
through line and Tasman's pass tain our normality.
To be truly
Cal- normal we vary in efficiency
to C. Kinder netted 5 yards.
\i\Then you. place an order
lin made a .first down. Kenyon al ng different
line . · ature
with
Martlin you pay no dewa penalized on next play .for 5 never ·intended u to· obliterate
posit.
You take no. chances.
yeards. · Tasman'
wa the e distincti.ons.
\Vhat
is
pa
Martlin
knows his busines'>.
blocked by '\i\Tatt but Ludder worth doing at all i sometimes
He knows how to make and
caught ball in the air and ran 5 ,vorth doing poorly.
iit clothes. He knows the kind
yard . Callin fumbled and Ot"A penny saved i a penny
terbein took ball on her 12 yard earned."
Yes when all tpe cir- of clothes you should have.
The color, the style, the cut
line.
atts and Plott gained
cumstances are taken into considand
knows when it fits.
yeard on_bucks. Garver went in. eration.
A false idea of economy
For twelve (12) years he
for Plo·tt. I(e_nyon held and to k that. hold rigidly to this principle
has been doing business on
ball. Kenyon put in new men ha led many a man to a waste
State St. and has hundreds of
an<;! on succe sive buck carried in time and energy a well as
satisfied customers.
The peo·
ball to the line. Callin b_ucked money. Economy of money may
pie have confidence in him.
and scored. ·Ta man's attempt mean l01iS of time which is, i·1
Come in
You can't go wrong.
at goal failed.
it elf los of money. There are
amazed
tomorrow, you will
Tasman kicked off to Lingrel people who pick up pin whi]e
display of
a{ the wonderful
who ran back 8 yard . Otterbein dollars roll ouf at the dooY.
woolens.
He has the pattem
fumbl.ed an_d ~enyon recovered. There
are those who extend
to please you. The price will
\tValter
interc~ted
Ta man's economy to man eating all the
suit you. Leave the rest to
pass and ran 5 yard . Game end- doughnut
in the jar that non..:
ed with Otterbein holding the ball be wa ted, unable to account for Martlin.
1'1e 30 yar.d. ine.
Ccnc~<1ioc~
r bill
m:t 'h iee uJ m
Final Score-Otterbein,
3. Ken- disability. Careful saving coupled
yon, 15.
with
judicious
judgment
ha.
LINE-UP
made m«ny a riLh man, but unOtterbein
Kenyon directed it has impoverished lives
OS ANO. 07 £.AST STA TE
Campbell
L. E. C. Kinder, Prosser without number, for we- must noc
Bailey
L. T.
Graham forget that a too close economy
COLUMBUS, 0.
Seneff, Counsellor L. G. Quiesssr, Axtell lead to mi er lines and miserli-

Good T_ailoring

C

: The Buckeye
Printing Co.
(A TEST

TYPES,

SKILLED WORK-

be

1

M

HIGHEST

GRADES OF PAPERS.

20 West Main St.
Westerville,

Ohio.

University
Bookstore
IS

Headquarters
for Initial
Stationery,
F o u nt a in
Pens, College Jewelry,
Footballs, Pennants, College Hats, Post Cards,
Tablets.

REFINED
MOTION
PICTURES

Weimer, Russell C.
Gayer
Herrick, Walters R. G.
Doll, Erb
Learish
R. T.
Wonders
Bronson, Elliott R. E.
Kinder, W.
Watts
Q.
Tasman (CJ
Lingrell
L. H.
Callin
Daub
R.H.
Ludden
Plott ' (C)
F. B. Hallwood, Caar
Touchdowns-Tasman.
Callin,
Goals kicked-Tasm.an,
Drop Kick-Campbell.
Referee-Prugh--Ohio
Wesleyan.
Umpire-Swain--Willlams.
Time of quaters-15 and 121-2

Oberlin.-Professor
Chas. N.
Cole, Dean of the Oberlin College
i to pend a year in Oxford University, England.
Pre
id en t
King will be Dean during Pnr
fe or Cole's absence, and Dr.
Ford of the Department of Latin
will be a istant dean.

•

";...------------~

nes to mt ery. The be t application of this· principle require;,
CUT FLOWERS
that we place money in its proper
American Beautie , Richmond
relation to other article
ubjecl Red, Killarney Pink and Fancy
to economy.
Then u e our be t vVhite Rose , Violets,
Sweet
judgment in encouraging in evPea , Carnations, Etc.
ery phase of life. ;
The Livingston Seed Co.
(Continued in next week' is ue.)
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.

BALE & WALKER

HARDWARE
Knives, Safety Razors,
Flashlights and Batteries.

4 North State Street, Westerville, 0.

TheWINTER
GARDEN

Announcementof the

GOOD MUSIC

ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS

OpeningDate Later
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,nwnly
:.J , ·ed.
l\fr . harle:::
COCHRAN HALL.
poke particular:y
f the bligaMi
Dona Beck entertained
restino- upon the people of
and aunt of
her grandmother
tu
country
to prvi le mi ion
Dayt n over the week-end.
Jiu
ar ..e and tea::her in order to mec:t
er ial the demand
f the Filippino
for
ue Gabel, a former OtMi·
rac- be t f mod rn
hristianity.
terl~ein student i pending a few
ured
day in the Hall.
What Our "Prexy" Is Doing.
Mi
Edna
wings visited her
Pre ident
lippinger will delivare
econd
sister
Maude,
Thur
day night.
er two addres es at the . tate
unday
chool
Convention
at
Lucy Huntwork,
Edna
1iller,
L-ima next week.
Hi
ubjecti' Edith White and Alma Bender
f
unday
chool Con ci- were home vi itor thi week.
d Ii ered the are: '
ence" and '·Tl,e P ycholoay
of
fis Helen Mayne spent Tue
onver ion."
The dele ate from the
nited day night with the Dutch neighunday Sch ol will be b r .
hri
f
t

e

t
which

nt in the Kenn
si
Hart£
,
n aJ pot
a by th
•1
g-n 1i io
~\li: · ,:'....tt~ ~ ·:pect
r ,v rk n ,'t fall.
1

'05.
\Yife f ./ hn
a t ,
vi·ited
dircks...,11'$ mother
r s·
I
dal
tr
rat
he
tee! Brethren
h

n
, Penn

ylva1
1\Jr. H

jn \

.
rred to
t \ n

e,·e
en'
ti tu te ..

Me r . eneff, Rank, Brenneman.
The unday dinner guests were
wa one
and Rev. Daugherty.
1:-I.L. teven , of Dayton, and vV.
the principal
peaker
at a bi,;
ext
unday Pre ident Clip- R. Huber.
Hall. pin er will attend a union meetanquet h~l I in Memorial
( olumbu
la t Tue day eveni1w. ino- of the churches at Mt. Gilead,
\Vanted - Some information
he affair was in the intere t
f
cencerning
the chaotic confusion
hio.
Mar hall's mayoralty
race.
of R om 6. I [l Floor.

E. L. ·weinland

"Preps, Push."
Bon ta i wearing a smile these
Mr . John Th ma (Marth:"
fifty
day
. There'
a rea on.
\rVedne
day
evenin
ewcomb,
'9
of
John
town.
'06. Rev. a,,,er 1 ryon
o-athered at the brido-e
L->ennylvania
i vntmg
at th "~reps"
f Strasbur
, hio ar mourning
fall
Paul Trump, a on of Profe:3for their annual
home of her mother in vVe ter- prepared
th death• fan infant on.
v
hie!,
wa
held
at
"Devil':;;
s
r
Trump ha:;; entered school.
pu
h,
ville.
'01. Rev. U. M. R
r
Half
ere.
umptuou
fea t
.
Ex. '16. H. L. C::teven visited
it
. H. Charle , and wife
th
13arbert n
erve d a f ter w h 1c,1 game
friends here over the week end.
Brethren
·11urch, i
i
'01. of an
Jin Lambert
the attention
of tlte
Nueva Elija, P. I. gave in crowd.
\fter tiring
f game the
. \; . t eally pent
unday at
'96. . R. Frankham left C lumh1 lk
at the c \le_ge r wd gathered
ar
und
the
bonhi.
h
m
jn
Mari
n
hi
.
bus la ·t Monday
t
hi.
unday
evenino-.
Mr. fir and t ries were the ord r at
new luties a lectu
H. ·. Plott wa a member o(
harle
i principal o.f tbe gov- the evenin .
n enjoyable time
ati n
the orche tra at the wambuchel
ernment
Tra le
ch 1 at
an wa
pent by all.
sity.
lub,
ut1clay.
Profe
or Mc Joy and Janseu
I idro, and hi talk howed that
condition
in the Philippines
arP. report a gentlemanly
and ladylike
Mention the Review when buy-•
a chairman
Iing from adverti er .
cf not nearly o primitive a i com• rowel.
mmittee
1
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